
GTS WORLD COIINCIL
Minutcr of tte Girb' Friendly Socitfyrs Se,'ccrtcenth Council ltleeting

2ild Septenber - 1* 0ctofu , z(flfr2

C-aims and Townsville, Qucenrland, AUSTRALIA

The lZm World Council Meeting was held in Au,stralia The Australian l9t C-urncil
meetat the mme tirne rsingthe same veilres ffibling all atEndeesto obsente bofft
meetings.

f,'RmAY. Zeffi Sentemk 20/0i2- Segion I 9.{Xhn to UD.fi} noon

The 1?6 Wortd Council Meaing conmemd rg-3[am on Friday, Zf Sepernber
2002 af the Townsville Cranrmar School, Townsville, Australia

1.1 - OfEcial Opening rnd \Yelcome
June Hillier, tlE-GFS WorU President, welcomed all prescnt to the lf GFS World
Cotrrrcil Meeting Jrre expressed a special rtelcsne to the delegntes and former
World Chairman, Joy Prkin (1990-193), JoyEpton (1993 -1996) andNobarfir
lvrakunp (1996- 1999).
The merrbers of tk World Team, who rrcrked with Jure for the past three parls rerc
tten iutrcdrced - Janice Doyle (Secretary nnd Treasurcr), Jennifer Buckby
(GFS Austrfllia Chairmm) and q6illa Easturood (Yodh Officer).
Also introdrrced were Jan McNamara as the World Council Hostess" and the
Venerable Michrel Hillieras the World Council Cmadain

12 - Opcnirg Preyerr
Fa&erMchael Hillier ledtheWuldwide GFS Prayer,ard th€n offeredpayers ad a
blessing for the World Couneil Meetiog.

13 - Apohgies
Wse received from Grace Hatsumi (Japan), Hazel Braun (former World Secrefary-
Souft A&ica), Hazel lv{aagola, (?} Henriera Johnson (Sierra Leooe), Phoebe Odetb
(Sierra L€orre), Jane Onyeama (Nigeria) and Floris Bain, (Former World Chairman,
usA).

1.4 - Introduction of Detegrtes snd Obserrers
Thc del€Eptes qse asked to introduce ttrernselves by infoming the meeting of (l)
who they are (2) whse they live, (3) their role in GFS and (0 their time of
membership in GFS-
C.ountries andthedelegates rvlp attendedthe Courcil Meeting u/€re: -
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AUSTRALIA

CAMEROON
ENGI,AND

GEANA

IREIJ\NI)

JAPAN

Jentdf€( Buckby
TanyaCameron
Asnath Ruhumuliza
Pauline Searle
Alice t{anny
JulisnmOkine
ChristineAdjei
EmiliaConigan
SwameHemry
JunkoNakamura
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SeniorDelegarc
JrniorDelegde
Delegd€
SeniorDelegate
JuniorDelegate
SaiffiDelegale
Delegate
SeniorDelegate
JrmiorDelegafe
SeidorDetegate
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KEIYYA

KONEA RuthChoi
Prisca Yi

SOUIHAFRrcA MonicaKusc
Nobanertv{akragl

SNLANKA RitaKalpage
NEWZEALAIIID JanetWaitc
NIGERIA ClarioeModu
PAPUANEWGIIINEA Lucillellaembo

AlisonBarm
WAIJS Kaye Wanington

Wcndi James
USA DorothyOrr

MegmPearsmr

RikoQgawa JuiuDehgate
lv{adelcircMurmbo SeniorDelegUe
VeronicaM$n Etclegaile

SeidorDelegane
JuniorDekgalc

ScniaDdegde
Dd€arc
Ddegrte
Delegde
Delqg*e
SericDe@$e
Derqe
S€rdor Del%stc
JuaiorDelegre
SairDefuale
JmitrDehg!fie

OBSERVE'IS rrfro attded are listcd in the Coltrsence Book

f5- Greetingr aad Correrponduce
Tb Presidentinford ee Mingthe followingcre€tings and messageswe
receirrod the gre€tings tere diqflATed edngthe Ming: (See Amchem l)

Itwas with m&essftatthe recsnt fuih of Gris Smucl (Sri Lmka)wasrct€d Gris
*as thedel%defrom Sri lanka formanyyearsandadevoEd GFS member.
A card o'f sympathy, to be sedto Gris'famillr, *as avaihble to be signodty her many
frids presmt at &is Cqrrit

1.6 - MG€{ingProcodure
Jrme tlillier explainod oftre pnocodure oftte Ming as listed under Sectbn 6 of tb
Gui&lircs ofth wsld c.ouncil ofth Girls Fridly society (see pge 13 ofwortd
CounsilBook).

1.7 - Minutes of tte 16t World Council
Nobantr Makunga tlrc Wsld Vicc hcsifu, gesenod the Moues of 6e lggg
Wodd Couocil Meeting hcta Zd -t tft frU y l.)99,in South A&fua
It was nzaved 6y Nobaffi Llalonga trd the miurbs be amcfled subject O
o lhe rernoval ofthe nane ofJre Um€& as a delqme fuNigeria
r corrcotion ofthc spelling ofPatricia Br5ruo's name
o and on Page 9 under World Guidelhes trG word 'how' Io be sddod in rts hst lirc

offte second betrea ee wu& 'doci&- amd'tve'.
tuofuA by Ctsrice Mode (Nipria)
(anid-
The Pnesidcnt signcd thc minuEs ofthe 16e Wortd Corrncil lvfee*ing ardthc Book of
MinuEs was girm to Jarice Doylefosafekerying urtil itis handed owrat tte2D05
Worrd Council lv{eaing
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1.8 - Busiiess Ariringfrom tte Minutel

1. Philippines lYorld ProSS Funde - Joy Ep[on dvised fte rreetiag trat sk
had spoken to Kate Boteirgarg but had not bocn able to clarify if a bank
account had bren established. Jan McNamara reportd she hd seen &

tradership Training Book printed by GFS Philippines.
2. Minutcs - GFS Australia will endeavour to forunard minutes before tIrc next

meeting.
3. Newfoundhnd - One GFS group meets ad an email cordact has been made

with the GFS leadea Frances Sweetland. GFS Japan througlr Wakaba Yamada
has also made contact

4. Nigerian Wortd Projeet Centre - The official opening and bl€ssfu€ rras treld
in Jamrary 2000- The centre is in use hr firther funds are required to
cornplaethe building

5. The Guidelinec for the Workl Council of the Girlr' Friendly Society has
been arrendod to change the name of tk World Chairman to World President

6. Patron - GFS World does not have a ptron The Queen lvfottler is the Pdron
ofEnglad and Wale only.

7. lYorld Day of Prayer - A thank you was expxsed to Zafil&irq l-esotho and
Kenya for the past three World Day ofPrayer Services, urhicfr were disEibuted
to all countries.

& World Trevel Fund - The Presideril reported that all fimds *ere received
through the WorltlPrceident forthis World Comcil Meeting.

9. Ac,commodatior and Travd Cmts - Tlrc President recommer&d this
become an agenda item to be discussed later in the meeting.

10. Guidelines for the World Council - The role of observers d World Courrcil
Meeting has been included in the new Guidelines for the World Co$cil to
discuss later in dre nreeting.

11. Connanication witt Barbados and C,ambia - The Presidenf rqported that
no contact trad be€m rnade with Gambia In Barbados tte membership is qging
andtb newPresident is Beverley Sealy-Knight but no recent wresponerce
has beenreceived

12" World Arclives - This item to be discussed as a general business iem larer in
the meeting.

19 - World Preside.nt's Rcport
June Hillier presenbd kr report and a printed copy was distrihsed for all present
Hertheme was 'tvGking CoryEctioos with Goq S€lf and oth€rs thdwill enable GFS
IVorld wide to continr.rc proclaiming th Gmpel into ttre 21il Certrqy. Sonre points
included in the rcporti

o June worked with a World Team of five peo,ple from Austalia.
o Ten countries elec-ted new Prasi&nt/Chairman during the last threc years

Lt999tozffizl.
o The GFS world commuoity was sadded by the deaths of Pat Fra*lin

(Australia). Rose Chisenga (Zarrbia), OliveRoss (Ireland), Gris Sanuels (Sri
Laxka) and Her Majesty, Qreen Elizab€th anil thc events of 1lh Se,Femb€r
2001 intbe United Stat€s of America-

. Visited New 7-alu*Ausralia and PapuaNew Guinea

. Established a World Ce,rsrs and produced a GFS World Directory
o Produced a regular newsletterto GFS Presidents by way of the Presidsnt's

Cormection ard a World Newsleuer three tires a year-
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. fnc@raging countries to support the World Pmjcct in PapuaNew Guire and
worting with Val Gribble witt leader*ip tnaining and planming for the
building of the GFS House.

Jrmc Hillier npwd tlp @tion of h rcput
Secoded lemy Buckty (Australia)
Canied
Je, y Brrckty rhrnkod Jrre fu k rrrurt ad report The ffiting reryone witr
applame.

Co$es of te GFti Wold Drectory were dislribdod to all tre pople mding the
World Comcil-

1.1O - Finrncfoil Strfcmeil
Ths World Vice-Prcddetr, f*oUoffi l6h;nga (Sorilt Africa), pescmedtre CrPS

Wortd Council Timncial Stat€meil to t4' Scpember 2002. The balare ofworld
fimds trans r to GFS Austnalia was 10J71. 14 Pounds Stoling nfiich inclded
1424.67 PCIrnds SHling being held for the GFS World Project in Nieprie
Tk are to bc forrvarded to thc GIFS WorldProjectFund inNigpria-

Nobsutu fvlahmgo (South Afiia) mwed.tlre adouion dtlrc Financiol SAtmt
Seconded I arr*, WaiE (New Zcalmd)
Curied
Thanks urcre expressed to Nobatru for her urork in finalising the hsiness of tte166
GF-S WorldC,ouciL

Ll1 - neports fron cech ooontry
The President advised the Bepors' &m eactr Comtry had b€en pided in the GFS
World Comcilboo&let Sb asted qrc,ryoreto resdthp reports and prryre cmmcds
or questims to be affiessed at a forum to be hcld lder in the meeiling Reports uould
not be presenbd veftally at this meeting.

1.I2 - GFSWorlil Courcil Gridcilincs
Nobmtu Itrfahmga (SorIh Afrca) rrravedttqt dre amded gui&lirc as agrced (See
attrc,heirt 2) d the l6-Me€ting of tlp GFS Wortd Council be acoe@<t
*qnded'f anyt Came,ron (Australia).

Pauline Scarte (EnglaQ advised the mesting that thc a clause giving th my past
Pnesiderilt trc righ to speak ht nd \e had beu acoepted a ec l6e miq of ttc
GFSI World Comcil buthas notbeen irclded in tbe ameirded guidelines (Afiachmmt
2).

Paulinc Sea|e -nglrnd) nsvut own&nst tatte mdiur to read: -
'That the amcnded guidelim as agrccd (Attachec 2) *fu ld lrilEeiling ofrk
World C,omcil hve included 'Any @ World Presidetr may be fuviEd by the
current l,tlorld Presidetr to speakto the Comcil brs may not vde' be irocrbd at tlre
emd ofclause 6-
*mnded l<aye \Ararrirypm (Wales).
The muionwas prt to &e Mi4g and wu lost-

Tlrc Mnent becone tlp motion otdwas Coried. (S€e echmenil 3).

4
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1.13 - World Council2ll0S
June Hillier advisd the m€eting that ttre USA, heland ad Korea had offered to host
the WorldCormcil in 2005. Erch cormtrythen pesented information abqrttheir
proposedplaos.

USA A Musical presentation of the theme to be 'Weave us together'
\rfias tres€rltd-

Irchid The tlreme would be'Communication" reaching out to the
Anglican Church and the Me*ing nmld probabty
beheld inDublin

Korea Korea has atlendedthe World Corurcil foreight times and
would like to hostbecause itwouldstrreogfr€n GFS in Korea
Anopportunity to explore Asian spiritulity.

Deleptes and observers rrrere asked to fay ftlly considerthese presefiation and
advised voting wonld be held IaEr in the meeting

1.14-World Travel Fund
Jre Hillierexplaired thatAushaliahad not &veloped fully thcWortdTravel Frd
Grideline.s because we did not have the cxperience at this stage.
A-sub-commlttee wa.gformed The members were Janioe Doyle (Australia), Dorothy
Orr (USA), Joy Parkin (NZ, Past Chairman), Joy Epon (pnglanq Past Chirmm),
Ruth Choi (Korea), Nobanhlrdahmga(Souft Africq Past Chairrrrr).

1.15 - Election of GtrS WorH Coencil Hmt Couutries for 2fl15 and 20(E
Dorothy Olr (USA) moved fuat*rc World Comcil sclect the Host Courtry for tftforld
Comcil 2005 and also 2008 host cotrntry
Seconded _Paaline Searle @nglad).
The reasons for this motion irchded dre reed to book lienues in afilancq budgE*ing;
time for ttre Wodd Prcsi&nt to treparc. heland xaisd tlrc issue of offering to host
when the President oftlnt country was not year eleted
Jure Hiller ercouraged delegntes to discuss this motion and the voting would be bld
d a latertime.

Sesion I - clucd rt 12.00 noon
SUNITAY. 29m Scptember 2001 -S€erion 2 2.00to 3,l5pm

2.1- ReporB from Member Countries
Jrrc Hillier invited the delegates and observqs to make comrrcnts ed request
clarification on tlte reports presentd in ttp Confer€noe booklet

Hazel Crorntron (England) commented on the number questions in relation to
family issues and cna[engBd the delegares to hke up the issues wi& the United
Nations or local Synods. Janet Wait€ (blew Zealsnd), Alice Idanny @nglad) and
Nobantu tvlatunga (South Africa) also agr€ed adthe suggpstion rf,as rudethd
this subject be inchded sn the agenda for the next World Cormcil Meeting
Jean Riggs (England) reported that Sierra Leone very rejected and pain because
they were rmable to get I visa to come to Australia
Dorothy On (USA) thanked ev€ryone for their p,r:ayers ard letters of srryport
dmine tho difficult tinre following S€ercmbsr 1 1, 2001.
Jme Hillier thmked dl for tlrcir commenE md encouraged delegates and
observers to discuss the issres in the reports outside of the business meeting as a
rrzy of showing support for each other.



ZA - l9X; to 1999 Wortd Prolrt Updae - I$4erir
(Full report recoded in the Conference Booklet)
Clarice Mo&r (Kaya) rtpored frrlt€r u,o* hd bm omrplefied imJrdi4g fu
installatio,n of 37 doors and 6O windows, flastcring of the walls and flooring of the
upper lwel. A new building committee had been appoired, following the election of
a new bishop (Bislrcp S.C. Ebo) and the creatisr ofa new diore-
Th firnds in band wiII covertkcost of thc conrpHim oftheflosinead firth€r
instalhion of doorB ad Eindoffi hs aofu $US8m is sill rqufued s cmflete
the building. GFS Kenya planto source the extra firds looally but tric is diffrcutt
because of the dismal ecorpmio conditions.

Clarice Modu (I*gara) twved tle doption qf fie rewrt-
fuconded lvftx. Julie Okine (Gbna)' funied

LA-lJfI to?,ttElWorH Proioct Report - Pepue Nem, Guince
(ttrc fulI reportin irctuH inthe World Courcit Conferene Booftl€t)
Val Gribble (Austxslia) pumtd (by rvay of a PorverPoid preserfidkln) fte report on
be$alf offu WorldPresidettt aod GFS Australia Tfris ptiect included erecting a
building for lea&r Training and poviding Iead€nship training
o Three visits have been made to Papa New Guirea by GFS Australian members

adtaining sessiom hara been srmessfirl held each tirre. On each occasion tb
training was flmned for GFS lead€rs hf lmy pari5fu fnmily inchding Pa,riS
Priets mdMU mmbers atte#"

o Lanrl, plang permission to erect the building md the firnds have been obtained-
Rotary International is pepored to assist withthe constrwtion oftre building"
Secrdty of buildiry marerials is still to be worted out- The buitdfug will pobably
corunencein2m3.

e Promdion of GfS in New GuiH will curinuc n ith ofter visit &nnd in 2m3
by GFS Australia The Bislrop ofPopondettaDiocese, urho has prrovidd stnong
support forGFS,has recently rstireq so itisphndto stronglymuragefu
new bishp onee elected.

Lucille llmrbo @n New Guinea) spoke to th rcport aod tllanked &e Wsl
countries frr smuting tre @re Nenr Guim lVorld hoject
Lrrcille }Irembo (PapraNew G.unea) moved the adaption of tlre report

fucon&d T anya,Cameron (Armalia}
C*Tied.

Eunice Gibbon(Ergland) r€poild, she ard Sarront{olhnd (F"d""d)
were privileged to trarrel to Papna New Guinea on their way toWorld Council. Eunice
expmsed the importancc of oth rrembers of tb Worldwide GFS to visit papua
New Guim d e4puience GFS tr€re.
Frarces Kerr (Irebd) congrahlatcd Yal Gribble on tk very clear report ard
slggged tbt inthe ferc all rcports shuld be pesemed in visal marmer d fufirc
World Council Mectings.

Sersfun 3 dGc.I et3J5pn
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MONDAY.30iroSeotenbcr 2{I}2 - Sersion 3 935to ll.fi)rn

3.1 - GIS TYorld Project in Pepue Guinee
As the goals ofthcunentWorldProject forGFS inPapuNew Guincahavemt
been rnet particularly in regard to the erection of ttrc Training Centre - Jennifer
Bnckby (Australia) novedtbt'GFs Australia amtinrrcs to administrr the poject
frmds and provide the necessary people support in the next term. me reqponsibility
for this suport is with the neril Vice-PresiM-'

Secoded Dorcthy Orr (USA).
Curied.

32 - Elcction of GFS lYorH Couucil Eoct Countries for 2005 end 2(XB
Dorothy Orr (USA) mwed frstthe World Cormcil seloct the host cumtry for the
World Council2@5 ad also the 2008 host country-

&oded J ennifer Brrc*ey (Ausnratia).
C-mried

33 - World Project- Tlro Countries at the rame time
Beatrice ZuIu (Zambidl noved furtwo WuId Projects d a time be comllerod, a
major one and a mim projoct

Tle nwion was rut sea nM- Maionws lryt

3.4 - Clerification of Ownership of World Proicctr
Clarice Modu (Nigeria) suggest€d that tlp World Council irclude tlre clarificdion of
ttrc polrcy governingthe ownership ard use of World Projects-
It is impotud forddeg#totake home apolicystatement onthat issue fs
circulation to ell tlrc GFS Diocese of each country in which a poject is locded

Joy Epon (Former Chainnan) suggested a later be dnrvn up by a lawyer lo confirm
GFS Worldnide hs provided the buitding for GFS to own

Delegates were asked to girre &is finther consideration to be discussed later in fte
mecting.

3.5 - Applications for 2W2to 2005lYorH Proiect
Jrme Hillier rcported sh had rffeived r€$Hts ftorn tlm cmrnfies far tb 20ff2-200i5
Wotld Project Each country presented a report on their proposed project (Full
details of each poposal can be found in tb Confqence Booklet).
trieaya - preseited by Madeleine Muranba md Verodca Mdua-
The project is partly fimd a multi-purpose building including a targe hall, rreting
roortg offices ad toil€ts for GFS us. This will be built on lard orvred by the
diocese. At present there is no wtrere for GFS to meet. There is a gowing need
because ofthe growth in the Mosle,m faith to encouxage ttrc Christian faith" The
building will be usod for tnaining and meetings ad would gwlate incone from the
hire of tre hall-
Ttre total cost is 83,640 pouds stcrliBg;
Zambia- presented by Beatrice ZuIu
The pnoject is to be known as the Girls Friendly Society Training Cmfe.
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Phase One uouldbe to mpowergirls and women andteach tfoem agriculhreie.
pouttry, plggeqy ardtailoring The compleled proposal inchdes er€cting a
buitding ftndshings acquisition of land, office eqtripmt
The estimate of costs is 4O,ffD porm& sfiuliqg ftr the building only-
Beatice Zulu (Zambia) expressed that the high lwel of unemployme,nt causes the
grls to suffer ths most She ftanked Jure [fillier and Dorothy Clay who established
GFS in Zambia fortlrcir support in planningthis project

Joy ESon (former lYuld Chaimm) brougtt to thc affition oftk rle€tir€{re tohl
costs ofeach project.

Nobmar Makmga (Sorffi Africa) suggestd lhat in the fiturc a limit be pld o
projects and this world emable tb project to be achiwable.

3.6 - Election of aext World Country ?,ffi?-zffiS
Jrme Hillisr (World President) annourrcd the voting for the2005 Wuld C-ouncil
would take place md asted for any firrther offers. No firrther offea were re€ivee
Delegdes were asked to vote in prefere,nce for tk coumies of the United Stdes of
America, Ireland aod Korm-

Jme Hillis annormced that the 2005 Host Cormcil would be USA and 2008 Hoat
Council vrculd be Korca krelard was thanked for tteir ofu.

Dorffiy Orr (USA) introducedA&le Ray (USA) as tle rext GFS WtrId hEsifu.
The meeting welcsned tbe USA and Adele with aaclamation. Adele shard with the
meeting about joining GFS at the age of eleven and attending her fist World Council
in Melboume, Australia tn lyfz- Th€ thffi fu herHur woutd be \f,Isw us
Tog€ilh€r fu Unity and Lovd.

3.7 -World Council Minutes
Pauline Searle proposed thd the completed mintres be forunrrded to the next host
comtry within six rnmtb ofthe end of this cumcil rMing

&rcnded Clarice Modn (Nigcria).
Carried.

Session 3 - closed et l1.{Dem

TIff:SDAY. tr +tober 2004 
=Session 

4
fG0Oto 10.45er!

4.1 - Pat Franklin Foundation

9.00to9.45am rnd

June Hillier (Pnesident) annorM that GFS in the Melboune Diocese, Ausralia had
€stablished 'The Pat Franldin Formdation'. The prpore is to pmvide finmcial
assisfiance forGFS membenwortdwideto alfadmnferences forsfirdy adlea&rstrip
tnainiry pograms. Donatims to the Formdation may be sent to tk Treasnrer, GFS -
An Anglican Mmistry, 80 Chetwynd Street, Norfr Melboume, 305I, Austnalia

4.2 - Aafificelion of Ownsship of Yt orB Projefis
Claricc Modr (Nigcria) nlelwdtbrtClFS Wuld Council develop a policy on GFS
Worldhojects, after seeking legal advice regarding ounrership ofthe venture.

&cordcd Juliana Okine (Ghana).
Curied-
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43 - Ilraft World Guidelines
Val Gribble advised the meetingthatthe Aushalian World Team furnd diffrcuby
operating with the World Guidclines (Atachmert 3). GFS Australia ask that the draft
guidelines be aocepted as a mrting documeot to replace the exisfing World Correil
Guidelines
Followingdiscussion scveral clauses wcrc chaugpd: -

1.3 Membership-(Refer2.3) addedtothe sffiotrd dot pornt
l-4 Officers - forrdotpoine were added

r OverseeingtheWorldTravel Fud
o presmt areputtotre World Comcil Meeting:
. carrlr out World Census halfiray through the term of offioe and collarc

results.
. updarethe\forldDirectory.

2.3 change agss to 16 ard 30.
2.10 World Project - Alter the Wording Fnglish pormd to Pomds Sterling and

addadotpoifi
o World cotmtries shouldbe regutarly updatd with pqgress reports of

curent World Projects
2.11 four additional dot points uere added

o Tickets rnay be prrchased by tre host oountry or rnorfes $fimified to
thecoumry applying

o Applicatioms for Wsld Travel Frmd should be madein urriting at least
on€ ,€ar prior to th World Council meeting. ft may nd be necessary
toramethe ddegate at this stage.

e Tickets shrldbeprchasedindvance inorderro ge*the most
economical nate.

o Grants will be made up to 90 days before the m€€ting;
o Grastswill only ma& to peofle ufio hye registcrd tothe Wodd

Comcit meeting and pard a depcit
Jan€t Waite (New Zealand) movedthe a@ion of ffre draft GFS Wortd Guidelines
(Attachment4).

&conded l|r/iqan Pearson (USA).
CfiTied-

4.4 - GFSWorlil Amhives
Pauline Searle (BAland) proposd that the GFS lVorld Council Archirrcs bc k€p,t with
those for England d Wales, in a properly maintained and superviscd archive
library.

Semded T anya Cameron (Anstralia).
Canied-

Pauline Searle commenhd this is likely to be tho Women's Library in London thd has
been newly prpose built ad is administged by Fawcett Society.

4,5-ThcGanbia
Clarice Modu nnvedv* @ Julie Okine's (Cham) offerto tryto racunect witt
GFS in Gambia urdreportto the World President

&muled Nobnffii lvIakurgL(South Afrbs)
knied



I

,1
4.6 - Desk tr'hg Dirphy
Ithad bcen notedthatthe World Deskflag dsplay was missingthe Koreanand New
?:rrdrardtlags. fire &legdes from thc USA rue requested to rydate t'rc flags for fte
nextWorldCouttcil.

4.7 - World Dry of Prayer Countries
The following couffiies ac@ed to prepane The World Day ofPrayer Sertrices for

2W3 Ghana
2004 PapaNewGuinea,
2005 SouthAfrica.

Paulire Searle movedlhrtallcountries prepare the Wortd Day of Prayer Service on
ardatimhsis.

kcoded M*leine Murmrba(Kenfaa)
Ceried

48- ThePhilippines
Kaye Warrington (Wales) zarredthat fu t99G93 Wodd Project in tre Philig,ines be
officially signed offatthis m6ting.

*urded lJicr llamy (England)-
Carried

49 -Promotior Furd
Jennifer Buckby (Austnalia)mayedth* aPromotion Furd be created specificalty for
the prpose of dcveloping GFS in coutries v&ere therc is no GFS and uilrre an
opportmity for developnent @curs.
Seconde d B,en;trrce Zulu (Zambia)

Ian€t WaiE (New -e t^nd) spoke about the nnreatistic figures reque#d for suprt
andthe meeting sttould considerlookingfor a smaller,lessfinancially demanding
projects.

Val Gnlbble (Austmlia) spoke about tlrc need to trarrc a pfiomotiotr fird to enable GFS
to gmwround the mrld-

Pauline Seade (Australia) agreod with the idea, in principle. She poimed out the grEd
diffcultyto raise funds forthe Wortdhojecf bmuseofthe rccessim-

Tb motion *o* trry b trc m€ting and was Zarr.

Jme Hillier (President) commented that th World Project was originally callod the
Missim Prqiect Jrme also said that GFS lVorldwide does mt hve uy adrrcrtising
matcrial to use to promCc GFS.

Janet Waite (NewZealmd) movgdlhat&e in-coming Chairmm continueto enplore
wap GFS Worldwide can prmrote itself

Secrinded Rtu l{alpago (Sri Irdrt).
kried-

'to
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4.10 - GFS in ttc Solomor khnds
Tanya Cameron (Australia) advised the meeting that Australia would withdraw the
motion that GFS Aushalia requests monetary assistanc€ to follow rp ttc omortmity
to develop GFS in the Solomq Islands.

4.11- World Pnoiec{ 2{XD to 2005
June Hillier advised the delegntes that the voting for the World Prroj wt2002 - 2W5
would take place. Joy Epm md Joy Parkin (former World Chairman) were
appoinrcdas scrutiwrs
Concern rru xaiscd d the costs of both projects. It was srggestod th tk fimds be
shared fortre next lhreeyears.
The moeting agreed to enable a project to be cornpletod only one projoct wouldbe
supported. The votingrras held-

Jrme Hillier amtmced the2002 -2AO5 World Project rrculd be Kenya"

Jennifer Buc*by.($,ustralia) moved that the World Project 2002 -2005 (Kenya) would
fos maftaged by ihe-incoming World President

Seconded ll,dagarr- Peuson (USA).
Coried

4.72 LinlrCountries

The meeting agr€edto lave the link cormries as perthe
Meting agreemeril.
GroupA Australia
Group B Barbados
GroupC heland
Gronp I) Nigsria
Grorp E Ghana
Group F Japan

4.13 l?nWodd Courcil hformetion

The Presidert advised the meeting that tfre World Council Booldet and papers wudd
be forwarded to cormfir'esnotrepresented atthis meeting

The President,Jrre ffillbr, exprcssed herthanksto all fortheirparticipaion and
persist€nce in wmkingthrcrrgh, and completing fteBusin€ss ofrhis Worldcomcil
Meeting.

Ttre lf Wortd Cotmcil Uteeting ofthe Girls Friendly society was closed at 11.00 rn

Cameroon
F'ngland

Kenya
SieraLeone
ksoiho
tteurfomdlard

1999WoddCouocil

PapuaNewCruinea
SouthA&ica Guyana

Korca
Gambia
Philippines Zarfura
United Stabs ofAmerica Liberia
$1i lanka lVales

NewZealad

ll
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7-
8.
9.
10.

11.
12.

13.
14.
15.

16.
17.
18.
19.
24.
21.
n.
23.
24

25.

xi.
27.
28.
N.

30.

Attachnent 1

Greetirlgs recdved at World Corncil

GFS - Bath and Welb Diocese UK
City of Glorcester UK- Councillor Pam Tracey, MBE
The Bistpp d Glorcester, UK Rt Ret'd David Bentley
TheArdit shop of York UK The iilo€t Rerr€rend Ih. Dalrid rbpe
Presidentof GFS USA, Mrs. Dorothy S. On
The Bishop of Guildbrd UK The Right Rerrt John Glachrin
GFS Pldbrm UK Central President ilftss Paulire Searle
nr*Olsfpp of Canterbury UK The iro€t Rw. George Caey
The Episcopal Church USA,, The ilbst Rev. FnankT. &isroH.
The Episcopal Diocese of Gonnecticnt USA The Right Rev. Witftido
Ramos Orencft
Girl's Friendty Saiety, lrcland, Central Prsident Emila Conigsn
Patuon of GFS lrdand, An*tishop, The iilost Revd Walton N. F.
Empey
FormerWorld Chairman 1975 -78, Mrs. A Floris Bain
Archbistpp of Ghana
Hdy Trinity, Churcfi, Port Elizabeth S. Afiica, The Reyd David
Stanshffy
FonrrerWorld Secrefiary 1999 - 2AO2- Mrs fhzd Braun
Ghurcfi of Nigeria, The Rt Rev Godson C. Edlefu
Former GFS World Chairman 198+87, ldrs. Dlys Fotrler
MU Wales, fuin Jd<son, Wales
Archbisho,p of Wah, The Most Ret'd Ek- Ronan Williarns
Epsom and Ewell Borqrgh Courrcil UK irayor Kdth llann
Chaplain, GFS-USA, The Rev Phyllis Taylor
Bishop of Seoul, l(orea, The Rt Rev. Matthew Ghung
The Bishop of Port Elizabeft, South Afiica The Ri*tt Revd Beffibham
Nopece
St. James, Eftiscopal Ghurcfi. Cdbgevile, USA The Rev. Sumrry
Hallanan i/bt/iillan.
Diocese of Wangaratta, Australia, The Right Reverednd David Faner
Diocese of NewJersrypSA, The Right Reverend DavU B- Joslin
The Diocese of LoeAngebs, USA The Right Reverend J. Jon Bruno
Episcopal Dioeseof Pennsylvania- The Rk$t Renererd Cheles E.
Bennison
Di(ffie of Utlellington, NZ, The RQht Rwererd Dr. Thornas J. Brown

g/r
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Attachment No 2

Guidelines of the World Council of the Girls' Friendly
Society

'1. The organisation shall be called the World Council of the Girl's Friendty Society.

2. Purpose. The purpose of the World Council of GFS shall be to promote
fellowship beht/een the members of the Society throughout the World by the
exchange of information and ideas. The promotion of World Assemblies,
camps, exchange visits and correspondence between members shall be
encouraged.

3. Day of Prayer, September 29, St Michaels and All Angels Day shall be the
GFS World Day of Prayer. There shall be offers from countries to prepare the
seruice.

4. Membership shall be open to GFS in all countries whose purposes are in

fundamental agreement. Each country seeking admission shall be considered
separately and shall present a letter of support from their Bishop and the policy
shall be inclusive rather than exclusive. Representation at Council meetings
shall be extended to two (2) from each country, one of whom shall be ideally
between the ages of 16 and 25.

5. Offrcers lt shall be the responsibility of the Chairman of the World Council to
arrange for the election of the country to preside over the World Council for the
succeeding period, the voting to be carried out by mail if necessary, the method
of voting to be determined by each country concemed,
a) The duration of the office of chairman shall usually be for not less than

three years and shall coincide with the term between meetings, and the
chairman shall relinquish office immediately at the conclusion of the
Council meeting. The responsibility for the chairmanship of the GFS
World Council shall rest on the person of the Chairman and not on the
Executive Committee or Board of the country she represents.

b) The World Chairman is empowered to appoint her own secretary for
her term of office.

c) The Chairman of the previous period shall be the Vice Chairman up to
and including the next meeting of the Council.

Voting at meetings. Each delegate to World Council shall have one vote. lf the
President is not the Chairman, then the President of the GFS in the country
concemed shall be an ex-officio non voling member of the Council. The Vice
Chairman of the World Council shall also be an ex-officio non voting rnember
unless she is the chosen delegate of the country eoncerned. Observers are



invited to the Council and shall have no right to speak and no right to vote. The
Chairman has a casting vote.

7. Agenda. Suggestions for inclusion on any Agenda shall be sent to the Chairman
of the GFS World Councilto reach her not less than three months prior to the
date of the meeting. The Agenda for a meeting of the Council should be
circulated to the chairman and secretaries of members countries as long as
possible in advance to allow for discussion and suggestions.

8. Mintrtes. Minutes of each meeting shall be circulated within at least six months
and not more than twelve months and signed by lhe Ghairman of the
meeting, and shall be recorded in a book which shall pass from Chairman to
Chairman. Further, that as a common language will be necessary for this
book, that English be used as the oflicial language.

9. Nantsletter. The Newsletter shall, where possible, be edited by the country
providing the Chairman, or by another country at the request of the country
providing the Chairman. The distribution within each country shall be the
responsibility of that country.

10. Finane. All member countries should, if possible, contribute to a common
fund to help defray the expenses of the country carrying the World
Chairmanship. Each country to pay the same amount as an Affiliation Fee -
this to be 10 English pounds per year per country. The World Chairman may
administer allthe World Funds.

Agreed atthe 14th Meeting of the GFS Council held in Wellington, New Zealand 8-16
May 1!N3.
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Attachment No 3

Guidelines of the World Council of the
Girls' Friendly Society

1. The organisation shall be called the World Council of the Girl's Friendly Society.

2. Purpose. The purpose of the World Council of GFS shall be to promote
fellowship between the members of the Society throughout the World by the
exchange of information and ideas. The promotion of World Assemblies,
camps, exchange visits and correspondence between members shall be
encouraged

3. Day of Prayer, September 29, St Michaels and All Angels Day shall be the
GFS World Day of Prayer. There shall be offers from countries to prepare the
service.

4. Membership shall be open to GFS in all countries whose purposes are in
fundamental agreement Each country seeking admission shall be considered
separately and shall present a letter of support from their Bishop and the policy
shall be inclusive rather than exclusive. Representation at Council meetings
shall be extended to two (2) from each country, one of whom shall be ideally
between the ages of 16 and 25.

5. Officers lt shall be the responsibility of the Chairman of the World Council to
arrange for the election of the country to preside over the World Council for the
succeeding period, the voting to be canied out by mail if necessary, the method
of voting to be determined by each country concerned.
a) The duration of the otfice of chairman shall usually be for not less than

three years and shall coincide with the term between meetings, and the
chairman shall relinquish office immediateh/ at the conclusion of the
Council meeting. The responsibility for the chairmanship of the GFS
World Council shall rest on the person of the Chairman and not on the
Executive Committee or Board of the country she represents,
The World Chairman is empowered to appoint her own secretary for
her lerm of office.
The Chairman of the previous period shall be the Vice Chairman up to
and including the next meeting of the Council-

Voting at meetings. Each delegate to World Council shall have one vote. lf the
President is not the Chairman, then the President of the GFS in the country
concerned shal! be an ex-officio non voting member of the Council. The Vice
Chairman of the World Council shall also be an ex-officio non voting member
unless she is the chosen delegate of the country concerned. Any past World
President may be invited by the current World President to speak to the

b)

c)
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Council but not to vote. Observers are invited to the Council and shall have no
right to speak and no right to vote. The Chairman has a casting vote.

7. Agenda. Suggestions for inclusion on any Agenda shall be sent to the Chairman
of the GFS World Councilto reach her not less than three months prior to the
date of the meeting. The Agenda for a meeting of the Council should be
circulated to the chairman and secretaries of members countries as long as
possible in advance to allow for discussion and suggestions.

8. Minutes. Minutes of each meeting shall be circulated within at least six months
and not more than twelve months and signed by the Chairman of the
meeting, and shall be recorded in a book which shallpass from Chairman to
Chairman. Further, that as a comrnon language will be necessary for this
book, that English be used as the official language.

9. Nevtrcletter. The Newsletter shall, where possible, be edited by the country
providing the Chairman, or by another country at the request of the country
providing the Chairman. The distribution within each country shall be the
responsibility of that country.

10. Finane. All member countries should, if possible, contribute to a common
fund to help defray the expenses of the country carrying the World
Chairmanship. Each country to pay the same amount as an Affiliation Fee -
this to be 10 English pounds per year per country. The World Ghairman may
administer allthe World Funds.

Agred atthe 17th M*ting of the GFS Council held in Australia, 2002.
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Attachment No 4

Draft Working Document

Girls Friendly Society
Guidelines for World Council and

World Council Meetings

1. lVorld Council
1.1 The organization shall be called the World Council of Girls Friendly Society.
1.2 T\e Purpose of the World Council of GFS shall be to pnrmote, support and encourage
. fellowship between the members of the organization throughout the world by the exchange of

infonnation and ideas-
. the growth of GFS in countries where there is no GFS ministry.
. World gatherings, camps, exchange visits and correspondence between members.
. the observance of September 29,the Feast of St Miehael and All Angels, as the GFS World Day of

Prayer each year.
. the system of Link Countries ansurirg further prayer and practical supporL
. the GFS World Projects through financial donations and prayer.

1 .3 Membership
Membership shall be open to a country in which GFS currently operates or a country with a currently
operating organisation, which aligns with the values, beliefs and prirrciples. It is ac*nowledged thar the
organization is now known by other narnes throughout the world and that some cotrntries include male
membership.
. A country can seek admission by written application to the GFS World President at least six months prior

to the next sc.heduled World Council Meeting.
. A country accepted for membership is entitled 0o be represented by two (2) members (delegates) at the

meetings of the GFS World Council. (see 2.3 )

1.4 Officers

World President
. Shall be elected at the World Council Meeting (see below)
. The duration of the office of President shall usually be for not less than three years and shall be

relinquished immediately at the conclusion of the Council at the end of the term.
. The responsibility for the Presidency of the GFS World Council shall rest on the person of the President

and not on the Executive Committee or Board of the country she/he represenl
. The World President shall appoint a Secretary and Treasurer for the term of office.
. The duties of the World President shall include:

. the leadership of the GFS World Council

. ensuring that the purposes of the World Council is carried out during the triennium
a

a

a

regular commrmication with member countries
convening a World Council Meeting to conclude the term of office
arranging for the election of the country to preside over the World Council for the sueceeding
terrn.
overseeing the World Project and the lVorld Travel Fund
present a report to the World Council Meeting.
carry out World Census halfway through the term of office and collaae results.

update the World Directory.
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Vice President
The immediate past President shall be the Vice-President up to and including the next meeting of the
Council.

2. lYorld Council Meeting

2.1 This will be a meeting of the World Council of Girls Friendly Society, which is to be held not less than
every three years.

2.2Tbe World President will set the date for, and chair the Council meeting, ensuring that representation,
voting, agenda" guidelines and minutes are followed conectly.

2.3 Representation - at Council meetings shall be extended to two (2) members nominated from each country
(termeA Senior Delegate and Junior Delegate) one of who shall ideally be bet'reen the ages of 16 and 30.
. The World President may not be a Delegate for her country.
. The Vice -President of the World Council shall also be an ex-officio non-voting mernber unless she is the

chosen delegate of her own country.
. Observers are invited to the Council but shall not have the right to vote. The World hesident may open

and close discussions on any agenda item to include Observers at the World President's discretion.

2.4 Y otngat Council Meetings
. Each Delegate to World Council shall have one vote.
. The President has the casting vote.

2.5 Minutes - The minutes of Council Meetings shall be
. Recorded in a book, which shall pass from World President to World Pre.sidenl
. Recorded in English as the official language, as a common language.
. Circulated by the President of the mesting no later than a year from the Council meeting to all member

countries.

2.6 Agenda
. Agenda items shall be sent o the President of the World Council io be received not less than three (3)

months prior to the date of the meeting.
. The draft Agenda for a World Council Meeting should be circulated to the President and Secretaries of

member countries as long as possible in advance to allow for discussion and suggestions.

2.7 Financiat
. All member countries shoul4 if possible, contribute to a common fund to help defray the expenses of the

country carrying the World Presidency. Each country to pay World Dues of ten (10) pounds sterling per
year per countr5r, until the next World Council.

. Travel expenses for the Vice-President to attend the Council in her period of Vice Presidency shall be

paid from the World Fund.
. A detailed and audited Financial statement shall be presented at each World Council by the Vice

President to account for all monies which have been received and expended on behalf of the GFS Council
during the period under review.

2.8 Election of a Country io Host World Council
. Each country wishing to nominate as the country to preside over the World Courcil shall present a

submission to the World President at least 6 months prior to the next scheduled Council Meeting.
. The submission shall include a letter from the responsible Bishop or Archbishop of the nominating

country supporting the nomination.
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. If elected, a country shall nominate a person as the next \fforld Presidqrt. The World Council Meeting
shall ratify that nomination.

2.9 World Day of Prayer
. At each World Council Meeting member countries are nominated to prepare the fonnat for the Day of

Prayer for each of the following three years.

2.10 World Project
The purpose of the World Project Fund is to assist GFS members with funding of new initiatives and 0o

promote GFS in new countries.
Submissions will be received at each meeting of the World Council for a World Project for the
succeeding period.
The submission should include all costing for the project (converted to US dotlars and Pounds Sterling)
and must include a letter of support from the responsible Bishop/Arctrbishop of the country making the
submission.
More than one project could be chosen for any one period
World Countries granted a project are required to presen[ a detailed, audited, financial statement at the
next World Council and will be required to submit annual reports to the World President on the progress
of the projecr
World countries should be regularly updated with progress reports of the current World Projecl

2.11 Travel Fund
The World President will be responsible for promoting and managing this fund and seeking monies 0o

assist with the travel costs for delegates to attend World Council.
Only one delegate from any country seeking assistarrce will be supported and only to the level of fmding
as decided by the World President. Delegates receiving assistance will be required to seek the most
economical route of travel.
The fund will only be available for travel costs. The delegate must meet the financial costs a$ociated
with attendance at the World Council (eg accommodation).
Tickets may be purchased by the host country or monies submitted to the country applying.
Applications to the World Travel fund should be made in writing at least one year prior to the world
Council meeting. [t is not necessary to name the delegate at this stage.

Tickets should be purchased in advance in order to get the most @onomical rate.

Grants will be made up to 90 days before the meeting.
Grants will only be made io people who have registercd to the world Council and paid a dqosit.
All applicants to the Travel Fund will be advised 6 months prior to the World Council Meeting.

2.12
. Link Countries Menrber countries are to be nlinkdo to further prayer and practical support, The

groupings may be changed after discussion at each Itrortd Council.

Acceptcd as a working docwwnt at fie 17th World Council Meeting hcld in Austtwlia 20O2-
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